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Review No. 79858 - Published 26 Jan 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: markpunt
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Jan 2008 2000
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Easy to find apartment near Victoria Station. Discreet side street, clean apartment, room was
romantic and relaxing

The Lady:

Nikki looks nothing like her picture on the site... because for some reason its blacked out.....
hopefully they'll sought it out by the time you read this.

I met Nikki at one of Maxes celebrious parties, but we didn't get to play until right at the end... so I
king of missed out on the best course!!!

Nikki is a sensous blonde with a great figure, pert boobs, a beautiful smile with a flash of innocence
and eyes which twinkle with real mischief

The Story:

Oh my god.... this girl is truly my perfect woman, we were at it virtually as soon as soon I was in the
door, I knew it was going to be one hell of a night. After some pretty heavy kissing I found myself
being assaulted ass she stripped me off and sucked my **** I had to stop her before she got me off
to an early one. The next couple of hours lpassed in a blur of 69,, owo, blah blah.... every possible
which way we could think of at the time..... highlights.... Nikki getting off on her favourite vibrator...
mindblowing doggy... what made it sych a great night is that Nikki is a fun girl, witty and intelligent
and I really felt like I'm with a GF ... I'll certainly be back for more
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